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WI UD TUIT~E L TEST S OF EIGHT- BLADE SI UGL E- ADD 
DUAL-20TATI~G PRO PELLER S l IT THE TRA CT OR POSITION 
By Dav i d ~ i e rBann Qnd W. H. Gr ay 
SUiii!ARY 
Tests 'of lO- foot diacBter, eight~b l ade singl e- and 
dual - rotating prb~elle r s we~e c onducted in t~e 20- foot 
prope ll er- r escar9b tunnel ' as a c ontinuat i on of a p r evious 
i nvest i gation of four- and s i x - b l ade propellerc o The pro -
pellers ~ere counted at the f r ont end of a strea~line body 
i n sp i nners that c ovei'ed ,the ~lU -OS anc"L part of the shan~cs . 
Th6 e£foct of a sYD=G~rical wing , ~o~nt~d in the slipstrean 
~as invest i gatod. Blade - anglo s o ~tiLgS r anged froD 20 0 to 
65° . 
Tbo Tas~lts indicate that dual r otat i on rosulted in 
gains of 1 to 8 p0 Tccnt . iL o~f ic ioll C y ovo r singl e rotation 
for eight - blade propellors, but t h o'pr esen c e of a wing 
roduced ~h o gain by a b out ona -hal f ~ Al so i nd~ cated was a 
greater powar absorption duo to dual ~otation ov er tho on-
tire flight range~ and h i gh~r dfficien c y or thrust for the 
ra~ge of take ~ off and cliDb . 
HJs:'RODU CT I OiT 
A rc~o r t prev i ous l y r oleased (re f e r en c e 1) presented 
reGul ts of tests of four- ~nd six- blade dual- and s i ngle-
.r otat i ng tractor, pro·pe l}.o·rs o ' Tho p reson~ roport d.cscr i bos 
thc results of a subseque~t i nvestiGation o~ oight-blado 
single - an~ dual- rotating propellers Dounted in the t r ac -
tor po sit i on on the SaDe. set - up as that previously used . 
The effect o£ a sy~netr ic a l wing ~ounted i n the slipstrean 
was i n~ luded : i n t~e i nvest i g~t i on as ~efo r e . 
APPA RATUS A:m LS:::HGD S 
I naS2u ch as the pr e sent invest i gation i s a c ontinua-
tion · of one p r ev i ousl y nade i n tho p r opel l e r-r esearch tun -
no l (see r e f eren c e 1 ), a detai l 'cd dcscr i ptio n of tho appa-
2 
ratus and rtethods wi ll not be repented hor6. A short de -
scr i ption is i ncluded , however , i n order to La~e this r o -
p ort fairly co ~p let c withi n itself . 
Pro -o_e ller~" .- Both the eight - bl ad. e 8ingle-, and <luc.l -
rot at ing propelle r s we r e Dounted in four-way h ubs spaced 
g~~ inches apart (soe fi g s. 1 and ~)j thereby p rovi d in g 
i d entical blade shank and spi nner conditions . Preli n inn ry 
t es ts uere nn-de to deternine the optinu:l angular di np lace -
uG nt between the front and r ear propellor bl ades fo r the 
s i ngle - rotation t est s ; th e bl ados of the front propoller 
~er~ " set to lond tho blndes of the rear propel l e r by 75 0 
52iO 1 a nd 30 0 • Al thougl1 the re sults indicn-ted little dif -
f b' .1. t".I.." ' " t' 52,0 ", " erence e~ween nese ~ nree spac l n gs , ae t spac l ng was 
consid e red the b e s t. Equcl spa cing of 45° was n ot possible 
o vI i n g t 0 ali ~l i t ::t t ion i T.1 g 0 s ed by t 11 c s11 'a f t s P 1 i n e • 
T he blacl es used for the lJrose nt investi gnt ion lere the 
snne as pr eviously tested. , n ane ly, Ha~ ilton St and~rd 3155- 6 
a nd 31 5 6 - 6 , ri g't - hand a nd left-hnn d , res pect ively. Bl nd.e -
for n curve s n re g i ven in figure 3. Cl ar ~ Ysect{orts a re 
incorporat~d throughou t . 
Tes t ~ondltions.- Becaus e o f th~ linitin g tunnel 
spee"d-Capproxi na tely- 110 nph) nnd the linit i ng IJ O\ifer' of 
the drive ~otors (two 25 hp electri c Dotor o) , the Reyno l ds 
nunb e r nnd the t i p spee d were consi~ernb l y lo wer tha n 
those expe r i enced in fli gh t . The Daxi~uD propeller s pee d , 
wh i ch was 550 r p n , uas obtainable only for th e low blnde 
angles and the low V/nD range of the tests . Th e t i p 
speo d , consequently , was below 300 f oet p e r socond, nn d 
· th~s the offect of c o~pro ss i bility "could rio~ ~e po~ ou r od . 
ThB Reynolds nunber "Of the O. 75R se6tion was qnI t " of the 
order of one r illton . The effect " ~f R~yrio i ds nunber w~s 
not " critic~l wi thin the range of the tests as th~ effeci 
of ch['.nge .s between one - hnlf n illio n 'a"nd' one nillion could 
n o t be " ne"sured o 
The l~ft-hand (fro~t) prop~ller waa se t at even val -
u e s of blade s ett i ng for the dual - rotation tcsts o The 
r i ght - hand (re n r) p ro pe ller was set . to nbsorb tho s nne 
p o \ve r as tho ler"t - hancl ' pr opel1or for "" only tho p o::tk off i-
c i ency cond i tion o A p lot of the nngulnr Qiffcrenc e betwoen 
th e right - hund nnd tho left - hnn d p r ope l l er - bl ade settings 
i s g iven i n fi ~uro "" 4 . ~h 9 spe e d of th o ri ght- "nnd tho 
lo£t - hnrid p ro po llors was Da i ntaino~ o qu~l throughout tho 
3 
tests . The tost pro c edure was the snne ns that use d for 
previous invest i gation s i n this tu~ne l . 
RESULT S AHD DISCUSSION 
The ~oasured values havo b oe n rcduco~ to tho usual 
co·o ff i ·cionts O.L t21.r'llst ; povlo r, · a·neL propul s ive officiQnc~r , 




= e n;; i !.:o 1) ouo r 
p . 3 D5 
w~o re the effoctive t~rast i s tho Doasur ed thrust of the 
propeller- body conbination pluG tho drag ' oft~o body 
Doasur od separatel y . 
D p rope!le r d i a=et~r , fe e t 
n p ro pelle r l' 0 tat ion a 1 s 1) e e (l , rev 0 11.1 t ion s 
per se c oncl 
p ~ass dens i ty of ·the air , s lugs pe r cubic foot 
The se coefficients v ere pl otted aga i ~st V/nD • . The 
re sults a r e g i ven i 1 t~e followi~g figures : 
. :?igures 
5 - 7 
8 - 1 1 
1 2 - 1 5 
C ~aracterist ic curves for e i ght - blaae pr qpellcr , 
s i ng l e rotation Hithout \;ing 
Chara c terist ic curves for eight - b l ace ' propelle r, 
duai rota t ion ~ith~ut ~ing . 
Cha r act e rist ic curv o s for e i ght -blade propel ler, 





16 _. 20 
21 
22 ~ 23 
24 - 25 
23 - 27 
30. - 32 
33 
Characteristic curvcs for e i ght - bl~de propeller , 
dunl rotation wi th w~ng 
Ratio of pONer coefficients per blade for cight -
. and thrce-bla~o prQpeller s 
Charact~ristic curve co~p~risons sho~ingeff~ct 
of snaI l variatio:ls' i'~ l' .. oar olac:.c ·-nngl e sot -
ting 
Zfficicnc~ envelope co nparisons for eig~t -blndc 
IJropol:l.o rs 
E ffi c i oncy onyolope c 0:~1PQr is ons 0 f f .bur .-, six- , 
a11 ("1. oigl"t--blac:.c J?l' op ol_ors 
Incr ollc:lts of e~f i ciency res ulti:lG fron ~unl 
:cotation 
Effect of Qual rotation on efficiency for con-
s1~ .Qnt p:o\:jor . coeff ici ents 
, . 
Effect of dual rotation on th~u~~ 
Th e c ener a l charact~iistici oi eight - blade single -
and ~ucii-r6tating prope}ler~, shown in fi gures 5 to 20 , 
indicate that the ::Hinci"::?al efI~ct · of ·:the ··increase <'. solic.-
ity over that for the four- ~n~ ~ six - ble~e p ro pelle r s rc -
:p o~·t ·e( in·. l'eference 1 '."as Llc r ease c". total pO '. Te::' 2, -DSorpt ion 
wi th li tt le loss i n blade efficie~cy . · 
Effc~.1._g;L C_un.l . .l'.oti-!;ionon tQ.~t2.l p<nrer nbsol~-OC;. - Of 
pc.rt iculc-.r i~lterest 'is the fc..ct tho.t . ·t~113" :ual - ~·otnti!1e 
propellers ~bsorbeQ ~vproc iGbly =ore power t~~n ~id the 
. ' si~gle - rotntinc one , ns ~ny be noted in fi gures 1 6 to .19 , 
Hhere in the c~['"ro.et c r:j. .stic cur-ros o1Jtninc ("'.. for seve'rnl an-
gle sett inGS !or ~ingle r Qtitioh ~r ~ ' Dupori~~ose( on those 
for dunl rot~tion. Th i s lncio;s~~ ; owcr . ~bD6rption D~Y be 
t.:.CCOU·llt ':H'. f ·o1.· .. . by tl"e. f~c.t that t!l B front ~ro :Jol l Gr intro -
~uced t.:. rot~tionnl ~6~~~~ent · · ~o ~ho ' slipstrot.:.n , w~ic h in-
cret.:.s c[ the reGultL1.ntvelocity · o~ert~~ re ar p ropeller 
blac:'es~ ·Yt i s- ·rot·[).t ion2.l COj-.1ponent is Greatest '<nen the 
bla~e ele~ents ~eetthG rel~ti~~ ni~ 0ith t~e greate s t un-
gles of :'.ttac~: , so the ' effectvras · ~~:ore. noticeabl"e ,it 10';: 
V/nD values than for the high V/nD values. ~his in-
5 
cre~sed power-absorpt i on characteristic of dual-rotating 
propellers ' ii ' one explanation ~or theii resulting superior 
ta~e~off qualit~es, owin~ ~o the f~ ct that for this condi-
tion th~ p itch is reduced to ~ lowe~ ~alue than for si~gle­
rotaiiig ~i6pelleiso 
A conparisonis ~ade in fi c ur& 2l wherein th~ power 
Hb s orbed at ~e~~ efficiency pei b l ade , ,relative to that 
for the ~l~des 6f ~ three~blade prop e liei; is preserited 
for both .s ingle-., and c_ual-l'otating :yropeIJ_ers o Tilis plot 
indicates that the effective~e~s' of eas~ blade of, the dual 
propeller in abso'rbing p01'Ter ' 'l'Tas - si:tbstantially r.~ore than 
that for a single~rotating ~ropeller; t~o i~dividual blades 
of an eig~t-blad~ dual ~ropeller ~bsorbed approxi~abGly 87 
percent as ~uch powe r as each blade of a three-blade single 
'~r6peller, as coupared to only 80 percent for an eight-
blade single propell~i . 
',. . 
Effect of dual rotation on "pO',1er a"b-sor-oed J?Y. rear pro -
.' ----.---.-----------~ 
l!....eJ.lerc~. The d"l1 al~ro,tatioi1. tests were conducted uitll the 
re rer pro~)0ller set at a slightly lo,1er angl'e :than, the front 
one in order to equalize the p6we r foT the peak efficiency 
condition . The rear -propeller rib~orbe~ Doie powe~ than the 
front one at lower V7nD values than those for p~ak effi-
ciency ... , A fe1." tests \'1ere nade to .cle ter mine the blc.de set-
tings of the rear propeller aocessary to produ ce o~ual 
powe~ absorption; the r esults of 'these t~~ts ~re shown .in 
figurBs 22 and 23 0 Whether there i~ any ~erodynaDic ad-
vantage i n equalizing the power of tho two p ropcliors for 
the take - off 'ind , cliDbin~ condi t ions of fl i ght c annot bo 
detor::::.il1od fror:'. t-lesc tosts_ -oecau se direct efficiency COrl-
pb.risons ,cannot be !.lade on a basis 'of equo.,l povre r absorp-
tion" 
Envelo~o efficiency cOD~arison~.- . The same gerieral 
i mprovenent in efficiency due to dual rotation may be noted 
in figure , 24 for the eight-blade propellers as for the 
earlier .tests of four- and. six--blade prope llers. T~l e gain 
~n effidiancy due to dual rotation, without the wing, 
ranged from about I to 8 percent, depending upon the blade 
a~gle or V/nD, which is so mewhat greater than that ~ens ­
ured in the four - and siX-blade tests o _ The gains were 
somewhat less with the wing in place, owing to its effect 
in reducing t~e ' rotational losses fo~ the single - rotating 
p'ropeller . T-:':le wing O-ppeo.,red · t ·o hQ,ve 0- . slight benefi ci,i:1l 
effect on the dunl propellers 9 as m~y be noted in fig~re 
25 0 This same effect, which is not easily accounted for , 
was fllso indicated in the earlier ' tests ofth~ four- and 
six- blade propellers. 
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I~ f~gurcs 26 arid 27 ~~c shown · the· ertv~lope effi~fen cy 
;curvcs · :ox ." the pre'sent eight.- ble.de- ,i..)l' opell,ers 2.nd curv'es 
.... -foT fO'ur- ' and six- b"lade p ropeller's, ' O'btained ,from' refe,ren ce 
1 'fo r com:pe.r 'ison . '2:'he general. effect cif increasing the . so -
lid i t Y for s in g 1 e :::- 0 tat ion wit h 0 u t t·h e 1;J i n g , s h 0 \,y n - i n fig -
ure 26(a) , waS to reduc e the efficiency a faw pe rc ent over 
,tl1.e V /nD range. Tile pr'esen'ce of ,th:e \J'tng ' resultecl i n 
r aising the ~ffitienc~ o~ all 'these' ~ i ngle - rotat ing propel -
le~s, part ic~larly thd se of highes~ s61i d i ty .·. (See {ig . 
26(b)".) - T-he loss in efficiency''' resul 'ting" from incrcap'ing 
the solidity was gene rally les~ for du~l ' rota ~ ioh than ~o r 
s ing l e :ot~tio~, · Qs' Day be ' noted. fro~figur~s 26 and iii 
particularly fo r. L1C" condition ilithout ,'ring . 
I t should be pointea o~t that ~rivelope ' efficien~y CO ffi -
parisons . for~ropeller s of , diffcre~t ~olidity . a~e Bo re of an 
aCa~emi c interest than of pr a ctic ~l val~e - becaus~ of the 
fact that tile power absorption is diffe~ent fo_ d iffer ent 
·sol i ~ i t~es . Such 'cocpar l sons ' provide ~ . me~sur~ of blade 
e f f i c:i e n c:r , .() r _ .. t h e ef f 'e c t 0 fbI a d e i n t e r fer e n e e • - Fro Tn en -
gineering design consideratioti~the comparisons should b~ 
mCj.de : on . the 'oasis of' cons tant p o V!et~ r Such cor.1parisons of 
solidity are p ~9vi ~ed i n reference 2 . 
The ~ffects;f dual rotation on the peak etficiency 
for four-~ si%-, and ei ght - blade 'propal l ,ers are stimmarized 
in fi gUTe s 28 and 29 . 'A:):though t~le - r .c:i sul t·s , are not o·f 
~uffi~ient a ccUracy to ~ef i ne ' ~ i ffetenGes i n effici~ncy 
, le ss,than , l , pe rcent , tbey -'show , ' i n gerieral ' , thai t~~ gain 
ar i sing ~r0ill dual~rotating p~opeLI~r~ i ncreasBs wi't~ the 
.. ,bl a.cie ;-:angl,e or V/nL; , and a-I s o ':rith propeller solio.iti:r . 
, ~he ~a i ns wer~ somewhat ~ Greater for the co ndition~itbotit 
the \'Jing than \' i t h t:.e i·dng (7 percent as conpared ,i i tli 4i 
per c ent , for V/nD of 5 0 0 , e i ght-blade p1'o?elle1' .) 
, E f fi ~i q"p:CJr.~nci "thrust C omp<2::.r :\..8 on S 0_L.Q.Q.!J. stan t_...1?_01: e r_.-
Inasr:;ucl;. ·as ,the: ciual - j;~otating p 'rop,ellorsa-b so r becl someuha t 
more yow~r - at tho ' same blad~ setting ,than tho' single -
rot8:ti::1:g, prope ll e r s , t,he"'eff.crc ,t 'of dual ro·taticn' c'r..' off i -
cion'cy 'should_ -De ' ba s c'd, an equal pO'Ter .a "b ·80rpt:'ori~ Compar-
" ,isons
c 
ar 'o made ,in. ~ i gu:es ,30 t ·o ,3'2 . ror Cp- valu.es of 0 . 2 , 
0 0 4 , anc.1 C a o . Sub s,tantial 'oi3. 'irrs ·.'in off ibi olTcy m'ay 'be noted 
for the, 'c'nt irc o,pora.t i h s r an'ge , par'ticul"arly 'fo'1' the tak.c -
off co ndit i on' of prapcillors o~orati~~ at ligh valu~s of 
Cp~ These af ficic n c i ga i rig are translnt6d intd thrust , 
gaitis ' in ~iguro 33 . Take:o~f ' thrusi , g~ins ' up ,to 20 per -
cent ,a r b indicG.te d for clual .prCrpcil 'ors' oper p .. t ing at' a pON'or 
7 
co efficient of Oe6; somewhat l ess for ~o we r powe r coeffi-
cionts ~ This increased ~hr~st Day b o . accounted for ' partly 
by t'_o fact thp.t duel-rotating pr o:;)oilo::'s Rb'sOl~becl nore 
powor than sin~le-rotating onos as montionod bofbre ~~d , 
cons6quently~ the blade- anglo settings for tho dua! pro -
pelle r s uere ' cor.:putod to De sOl'n. e'VJhat louer tha.n for s ingle-
rotv.ting pr opolle rs; , particnlarly for tho t2.l~e~off '.nd 
Cl ~Db condit~pns. , mhis l ower blade - angle setting results 
i n g reater thrus t for a g i ven pow~r o~tput , owihg to the 
higher lift - drag ratios of the ele~ents . Also wi th dual 
propel l ers the losses due to ,sl ips tr eam , rotation are g r eat -
l y red:u:ced anG. pe :r:ha~p s e'liminated , ,,'hic h 'accounts for a 
l arge pe ~centage of the gain in ef£ic ie ~cy. 
The, ", ene:cal e::'fects of dua.l rotat io n o~ p ropeller 
bha~a ct ~rist ic s found,i~ ~revious tests of four - and six-
~lade prop~iler~ ' were ~i~ilar , but ' wer e 3~re pronounc~d 
: in "the ' pre~ent investigation of e i ght~blade propellers . 
Thece effects are listed more spec ificall y i n the follow-
i ~g conclusi~ns rel a~ins to ~he p re sent i~vestigation . 
'. . . .~ . ' 
10 ~he pe~k e'fficiency of .n ' e~ght -blade dual - ' 
rotating :propel l er \'ia S foune. to ·bo· from :l t :6 '8 percent 
hit;her thaI: tha t f() r a corre spondi:~l g sinble.- rotating pro -
pclle r~ The ~a i n in eff icie ncy dep~nded u~on the blade -
angle setting , t he h i ghe r t~o sett i ng t~e g rea.ter the gain, 
u p to a l i n i ting test blade -an g le of 6 5 0 • 
2 . The p re sen c e of a wi~g i n the sl i pstroan i ~p~oved 
th e effici ency of the si~Gle-rotating pro~elle r about hal f 
as mu c h as ~as obtained by Beans o f dual rot a tion . 
3. An ei c ht - hl . d c ~ual-rotati~g propeller was found 
to a.bcorb substant i ~ll ~ ~orc ) o'or at ~ eaK o_fic i en c y than 
an eight - blade single -rot~ting pro~eller; the effo ct was 
even more pronounced at take - off and cliDbin~ conditions . 
4 . An e i ght - blade dual -rotati~g ~ ropollo r waS found 
to be s u bstant i ally ~ oro e~ficient for tho take - off condi -
tion of f li g~t than a.n o i ght - blade singlo - rotati~~ pro -
pollor , particul arly f or co~t i tio~s of operat i on at h i ~h 
power c oeff ici ents . 
8 
5 . The blacle eff ici ency of ,oight-.ol.:::tc"'co, single - nncl.. 
du~l-rot at i ng ~~opelle r~ was only slight l y le ss than for 
cortesponding lour- and six- bla~e ~rop~llers ~reviou s lf 
't e st e(~ o. 
" 
6. The ~o1ei abs orb e~ ~er blade by e i ght - blade . dual-
rotation and eight-blacle sinb l.e-ro.t atio:1 pr,02;lellers , as 
cO J:nare{l to a three- -Dl a cle propeller , i:la's a,bout 87 ancl 80 
p o ~cent ., resp~ctively, at p eak efficienc~ . 
La nbl ey lier.10r i (3.1 ,kc r ,on'au tical Lab ora tory) 
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Figure 3.- Plan-form and blade-form curves f or nropell ers 3155-6 
" 
and 3156-6. D, diameter; R, radius to the tip; r, station 
radius; b, section chord; h, section thickne ss: p. geometric pitch. 
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Blade angle, /3, deq 
70 80 
Figur e 4 .- Differ ence in blade angle for equal torque 
at peak efficiency for, eight blade s , dual 
rotation. 
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Figure 21.- Ratio of power absorbed at peak 'efficiency 
per blade for eight -and three - blade pro -
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Figure 20 .- Design chart for propeller s 3l55-6(R . H. ) and 3l56- 6(L . H. ) , eight - blade dual rotation with wing. 
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Figure 26 .- Effi ciency enve lope comparisons for singl e rotation (4 -and 6-blade 
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Fi gure 27 .- Efficiency envelope comparisons for dual rotation (4-and 6- blade results taken 
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Figure 28 .- Increments of peak effici ency re sulting from dual rotation. Without wing 
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